
LOCALS
W. A Hliatrr, III kill klioan tlink

ii, all of MiltlU, In till ill iii
I'f iiNjr

Ml II" Jkim ti Hnualy III
In r liuiu'i h( l urkp aia (ulli iiiig fimii

inaiill will

ti'nl lUlik, lnl n )) III lliu

HriT l ink tulley, Hint., lad ID (l
Kli y H.iluriUr.

I'. II. Jullnll, of (Hri,il,
a lliuli 11 tin.,. In tun In Dm (oil C "It jr Mi
liiiailieta Mi IkU),

Mia AimlU Uutlleld, ln loaldoa
ii. ar tlalliui, aa In Dili clljr
nil ln.ailii'aa V il l X.

Il.ifi J I ilfl.ard. or Mnlal'.a, lelu
phono nl'i'ialnr of lliat ilm, aa III

lrei;nn I Ity nn rUton!.
W. II. tlm mi i li.uii III

Miiulit I'lraaalil, la I'lilifllK'tl tu ilia
liuinn by an uII.ii a of la giippo.

Ih .iiku Wilder, fmir ar li ami nl
Mr. mill Mi i Veddor, of i,im
alone, i i r III aunVrlii from rhou
lllullnlll

lluiiry lid Lin r ami brother, Jnlui
I Ilia hit, Ilia ill Viiiiwii men limit of
(acKu, wire In llila y on bualuea
Mnuduy.

Mri. John F. Jeiiulnaa, who liaa
In" il mrloiialy III al Inr liuuio nl
Julinllir,) Lodfo fur anino lime, la alnw
ly Improving.

Ilarrlo Mnroliouao, prn'ulnctit real
do ii l uf Heater CriH.k. aa In llil rlt
nn Haturday. Ha made. Ilia trip In hli
Mlti hull automobile.

II. (. Iliin haur.li. tu llila on
Haturday, Mr. KoaobaiiKb lua aold hli
fur in at PUIier's Mill, and purcliaiod
niirrt ut Mclilruni.

M. A. Denton, prominent t ol
Hi inly, ami caaliler uf the Clatkuiim
Cnunty tank of llial city. waa In Or
r.nn t'lty on bualneaa Monday.

Jmiie Petty, a ell briowk hnre-ii-i

an uf (iladatotie, liaa pun haaod "Hm
Hal," one of Inn beat ran horae In
Ilia nortliwoat. Tha horae la two
year old.

Mr. nd Mrs. E. ('. (ierber and three
rhlldrrn, of Un, motored to thla
city on Wednraday. While hore they
United Mil. (icrber'e alater, .Mill
Marlit Frodrlrha.

Iir. Morey, of Mola.ll. waa In thla
rlty on limine Kuturduy. Dr. Murry

Ii mm of tlie well known rvnldonta of
t'larkamua rniinly, and whllo turn via
lied many of hie friend

V. . Ilalr, a cotnmlaalon merchant
l Canby, In tlili city on buainca

Wrdnraday, com Inn here to look after
Inlereat of hli cummllon hooae on

Eleventh and Itullroad avenue.
Mr. mid Mri. George I.. Hinlthsun

oro lu tlili t Ity ou Katurduy, being on
tlii'lr way front their ruin h at Colloti
In thrlr homo In Seattle. Wab. They
iiiadu the trip In their nutoninblli).

Mra. W, It. l.ogu ma gone lo Van
rouver, WiikIi , where aim la vlaltlng
her mint, mid ulio her husband, Cap

tnln W. It. Uirua. Mri. 1jriii will

rrmrln at Vancnuvrr for ilnyi
J. A. Tall'iTt, ono of tint ploiu-i- roitl

di'lita of Clitckmniia count)', ulinur
fiTtu la liKiitrd nt ('Ini'kaniaa, wni In
llila city on kutnrduy. Wli'lo In this
tlty lia vlilti'd inuny of Ills old lime
frlmda.

0, A. HcImikIii'I, ono of t)iu priunl
nont fnrini'ra of Cliu kamna coiinly.
whomt farm la lornlrd lit Klilor.ido

win In thin rlty on IiuhIiii'ih Woilmm
lay. Whllo hnro ho vlslti'd lila brother

('. Hrhuobcl.
John Kent, who hua been nt Oieim

Kivl'i, H. ('., for tliu pant elulit months,
whom ho linn boon employed by tho
paper mlllM, haa returned to hli homn
lit I'nrkpliuo, whoro ho will remain
durlnit tho iiimmer.

('. A. AllirlKht, of Miillno, piirehnsed
from tho Pndlln Highway ganmo dur
ing tho week ono of tho now Kurd mi- -

tnnmbllon, mid la pliinnliiK to make
many delightful Irlpn nt IiIb lelnuro
during tho coming iiimmer,

Mr. V. II. Ketti'iin, of Molullu, wan
trnninrtlng IiuhIiiobb In Oregon City
on Mjinday. Mri. Fengim ban rorently
retumod from Urn Angeles, Cullfor-nla- ,

whero he hna Hpent tho winter
with hor hoii, Dr. V. S. Derby.

A murrlni;o llcomio wim grunted
Herbert 1). l.ees, of Alohn, WiiBhlng-tu-

fiounly, Oromin, nnd MIhh Ollvo
Wllnon, of Cilndiitnne. MIhs Wllaon
being under ni;o, her motlii-- r gnvo hor
eotiHont to Bociirlng tho llconao,

Dr. j. 0. leo mid son, Wllllnm, mo-

tored to tho former's farm at Canby
on Thursday. Iir. loo Is having

niiulo on IiIb farm, nnd
mado tho trip on ThnrBday to ovorcco
Homo of Iheiii. They mado tho trip In

Dr. Ico'u new Ilulelt.

Wllllnm Si'haU, ono of tho proKros-Hlv-

furmerit uf Stafford, wn In this
city on Friday, having mado tho trip
In IiIh iiutDiuobllo. Mr. Seliatz In

ahead of many of tho fnrmera ol

ClackamiiH county, having IiIb plough-
ing

.
flnlHlied, mid ready for Heeding.

Chrliit Swiiiihoii niul N. I.iiraen, wel1

known residents of CliicliiiniitH rouu-ty- ,

wIioho farmri are locntod In tho
Kedlaiul dlntrlet, liavo been nwiii'ileil

tho contract for some construction
work In Autorln. Thoy will lenvo for
that city tho flrnt of the wook.

Mrd. Ilel'o Slelglit, nt ono tlmo n

roHldent of Oregon City and connected
with tho nmuty'H clerk';i office, wa

In thin city on Friday nl'lnrnooii on

her way homo from Canby, where him

had been vlHltlng with frlendfl. AVhlle

In this rlty Mri. Slnlght was tho guest
of frlendH.

Fred Mlmlor, of Iognn, Is' ono of

tho well known furmorB purchnBlng
nn automobile during tho week. Ho

purcbasod one of the late Dulck
mode's from tho I'nrluc Highway gar
ago. nnd when leaving this city was

as pleased as a boy with a new red
wagon.

Frod Schorrublo and wlfo, who have
boon residing In I'ort'and, have again
taken up tholr residence In Oregon
City, and are reldlng nnnr Mounta!n
Vlow addition. Mr. Scherruble has
boon III for the past year, and la re

mtfirliif from Ilia ffl.da of pma
I) tie allot.

A. I. lU'tiaon, of Canby, Ii on "I
llila )iar inulor ullmlaalala, and

aa In lin i'i.ri CM y on Kil liy. bttlri
ilium lilt i In luku tiumn bli Coiinlr)
Cluli autnimilil'n that waa puri baaml
at Hi" Mlllr I'arki r Company. Willi
a fw llialrui llolii Mr. Hn ann a

al'lu In ilrltn will.
Mri W. A lidiiiuin, prim I pal uf llm

Muiiiil I'li'.iaanl ii liiml, waa ainolif
lliuait lo alti iul llm li ,i. In i' liiallluli
al Hundy lint Hulurduy. Mi. Huriiiiin
waa api'iiliilnl a iiieiiil.i r of Ilia roin
in In li iliuryn of Ilin arraiiiii-- -

liii'iila of Urn N K A. t lint iiiiriii a

In I'lirlliuid In July.
W. II I .in kn. ono of tint well known

roiiiiolaaliiii iiion liunli of Cniiby, win
III Dili illy on rl,iliiiday, hating mini
In fn o aei'ir Ii at now a.niii panell
fur Cadlllae iiuiiMiinbllo. Mr. I.m l;i

w.n ai ninjiBiili'd In thla rlty by II. A

r k ii a ii. of nn !,y. who ilrme Hit

i .ir In I 'unly. Mr. I.m k" puri lia d

tlm automolillu from tho Miller I'urk' i

Ciunpaiiy, of llila oily.
N N. Ilobblni, whu formerly rialde !

In tingoii City, tut now a roiidoiit if
nour l'a", wrii lit (till rlty on Tlmra
lay, ax'oinpaiiylni: hi ilaughtor. Mrr.
W I'. Kin hem. and thn latter a dau:h
tor In law, Mr. ,V I Kln hi in. Tlm
Ditto dauKhlor of Mri. N. J.. Kin In m
an'oinpaiiloil tho parly, who uiudo tho
trip to llila rlty In tho Klrchoin auto
niolilln.

Mr, tloorga Miljilim, who arcoru
paiiled hor liiiaband, (ioorgu Mi I Jtlini,

aa far ai Hmtllo. Waah., a frw day
ago, returned to hor homo al Mount
I'lonaant on Tburaday xvorilng Mr
Miljilna proroodod un hi way to
JaiiifMown, North Dakota, whom li

j ronnoi'iod with a railroad company.
Ho "pent tho wlnlor with hli family
at Mount I'loaaant. II alao vlaltod
In California boforo leaving t'or North
Dakota. Mri. Mel-aln- o vlaltod friend
In Henttlo.

Dr. and Mra. Hooye, tha lattor'i
brother Wlloy Qllmora and Harry Will- -

la rn aim motored to Halem on Hunday

In tlm autoinoblln of Dr. Kooye. They
lulled Mr. and Mri. Chnrloi K. Ilurn

formerly of thla rlty. Dr. Hoeye re-

port Itiut tho roadl between New Fra
und rulein km In very good condition,
and waa iiunowhat nirprliu-- after tho

tend)' iUiwnpour for thn pail few

week. Dr. nnd Mr. Ilm-y- am plan
ning many other trip during the coin-

ing "
iiiimner.

W. L. Mulvoy haa purchaaed tba rea- -

Idonce of Mra. E. Kggoman on Third
and Wunhlnglon atrwt. and haa tak
en pooHoaalon. Mr. Kggomnn ha
again taken up hor realdoni o on her
farm near lleuver Cn-ok- . Mr. Mulvoy

hna aold hi jittractlvn buiiKalow on
Fifth and Monroe itreeta to hi nmlli- -

or In law, Mr. Kato Shaniinn. Mr
Shnnnon ha boon occupying tho liar
c'ny realdeni on Seventh and Wulor
it root, nnd moved to hor bungalow on
Saturday afternoon.

I"an are being nmdo by old mem-
ber of tho Modern Woodmen of Amer-
ica lo ori;iinl?o a camp at ('niton. The
required number of rt that
plaro haa boon aeourod, nnd thee
have ilgned tho petition for lh ('bar-

ter. With the otitliuBlimm nmnlfoHted
by thoso who nro nnKlntlng In oitul1-llHbln-

an organization of thla kind at
Colton, llio proHpocl am bright for
tho order. DnhlHtrom, ot
Collnn, with tlm nMlatam-- of J. S.
t.ngeion, of Oregon City, are working
cnrncHtly In forming the organization.

"Old Man In tho Oround," I tho
namo labeled on tho huge root that
wns found by ono of tho farmera ol
Cliiekamna county, nnd placed on ex-

hibition In tho publicity departnent
of llio Oregon City Commercial club.
The root la about three feet in depth.
Tho vine from thoHO roots grow to
unbellevenb'o length, nnd nro simi
lar to tho wild cucumber vine. Many
of the farmers havo found that IhoBe
vines do much damngo to garden truck
and tho farmer, who has boon troubled
with this peat on his farm atayed with
tho Job until he got out tho entire.

Clark Hrothors, sons of Mr. and Mrs.
Clark, prominent residents of Clurkes,
and from which that town recelvoa Its
namo, wcro In HiIh city on Saturday
having como hero to lake homo their
new flvo paHsenger Podge nutomoblle
purchnHod nt tho Oregon City gnrnge.
Mr. Clurk, father of those young men,
is ono of tho prominent fruitgrowers
of Cluekamns county, mid has ono of
tho largest, If not tho largest prune
orchards In tho county. Last year's
crop netted him about $700. Tho dried
prunes from this farm always receive
tho highest market prlco, ' and for
which there la a good demand.

John F. Jennings of Jennings I.odi;e,
wna In this city on buiilnoMs Monday.
Mr. Jennings reports that many wore
ongi-gc- In fishing at that point on

iinday, most of whom madu tho trip
by milomfibllo, nnd thero was parked
near hla homo 47 nutninolillcH nt one
time. Fhililng haa been unusually good
there during tho past week, Tho lar- -

(jest fish caught at that p'aeo weighed
ll'i'A pound!, nnd was landed by Ches
ter Hare, of I'ortlnnd, who la making
bis present headquarters nt Jennings
Iidgu. Mr. Jennings holleven thai
tho (billing will bo good nt that place
fur tho next two weeks, although fish-

ing commences with inta today. The
water Is ununimlly high and swift nt
t!mt. point, and thla 1b looking encour-linin-

for tho fiidiermen.

Henry 'Stevens, Jr., nged 13 years,
end his brothor, Clarence, aged 11

years, sons of Mr. and Mrs. Honry
Stevens, of Mllwauklo, wero In this
city the first of the wook, guests of
tholr grandmother, Mra. Jonnlo Illng-mr-

of Cunomnh. The youngsters
started out for a Jaunt on Sunday nf
tcrnoon. Tholr destination was the
bank of the Clackamas river, whore
they had Intended to fsh. After hi'
Ing that fnr from their lome they do

elded that It was not vor much fnr
ther to tho home of their' grondmothcr.
They decided to make th remainder
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1ln-- wad inll
Caiieiiiuh, and iii

of tba trip on fix

lima In r ai hill
walked Ilia nllra diaUin lo lliolr
liouia upon llmir return trip. Ti.ey
liava mado aovorul lilki liorolofnia,
but llil la llio !nii;nal Hit y data lakt n

1 1n y enjoyed llio trip liniiif riai-ly- . Their
f.ithor w fnrnierly an Oregon City

youiiK mun, and I rniiiii-- led with lb
I'urtluinl lUI'wity I.IkIiI A Cower com

lliy.

IN HjniRCLES
4wllK iiurrluKo of Ml. Orlrud
Vliiilli-y- , l.i'ln-- of Hlieiwixxl, and
lirmni rrt drli b. ynuniital ton of Mr

ai d Mr. )utuv Krledilrlia, of I'urk
pliiio, w4 ,!- - iii ii I al Hub-il- l April
llth, tlm aftulr l(-:- ki t a anret un
III a few iU alto when Mr. Frodrb b

arrived at lha bouin of hi puronti
wild hi bride. After vlltlii( In rti for
a few il,i), they aro In laku up lln-l- i

r rldi-ii- e at Cuni'ord.
l lio brl lo i i In on very iiiieaaful

aim ii l.ik'.iiK u;i In r pr tffalnii. Tha
brldegriHun I Wf'l known hero

Wlti Andaraon la

Md Motif,
Mia l.ll'lan Andoraon, of

whuaa wn rocoiitly an
noiilu rd to l.elniid I Ii ndrli k. of Tort-lan-

wa tho niollf of a mlu elluncou
aliowrr.Mt tier liniiia at U(n on luat
Friday aftornoon. Tlm affair waa a
romploln urprl lo tba brlde-olee- t.

and wr.i plnnnod and carried out b)
hor many frlendi at JiKun Many gift
wore received. Luncheon wui aorved
during lh aftornoon

Ml Andoraon, who I to ba ona of

tha Juno bride. I tha acromplUhed
daughter of Judge and Mra. II. B. An-

doraon. She la a well known voca'lit
and haa taken part In many loctal of
fair at Uigan, and la ona of lha moat
popular young women of that plara
Hha la alao wall known In Omgon City,

whom aba haa vlaltod on many oceaa-

ilon.
a) a )

Mr. and Mra. Havall
Clvan Surprla Party.

Mr. and Mn. Havall were tendered
a moat enjoyable aurprlne party M
their home at lleuver Crook on Satur
day evening by the member of .the
I luff Study club, and merrymaker
aoon bad poolon. The llavoll
proved thcmsclvea equal to the orraa
Ion nnd an Impromptu program wa
arranged and carried out, and various
contents enjoyed. lee cream and
rako, furnished by those planning the
urprlse, wcro served

SACRIFICES 01 LIFE

SALEM. Or.. April 16. Dy makfnn
a aupreme effort, which probably laved
the Uvea of 15 men and women help- -

lesHly adrift In a frail gasoline launch
In turbulent midstream on the Wll
lumotte rlvor, H. R. Wlnalow sacrificed
hla own lifo thla morning. Wlnslow
waa a wood dealer well known In Mar
lon and Talk counties.

Looming ahead of the launch waa
tho grcot center concrete pier of the
condemnod wagon bridge, and those
of the launch saw that the boat waa
headed dlroctly for the pier, and that
only a mlrnclo could aave It from be
ing crushed like an eggshell against
tho concrete.

Wlnslow, with two or three other
passengers, was In tho bow of the
bont. Wlnalow seized a plkepole, and
bracing himsolf. Jammed the polo
against It. It was believed that Wln-agnln-

the pier as the boat was hurlod
slow's efforts with the plkopole are
what caused tho launch to swerve to
one side nnd strike tho pior a glancing
blow, othorwlse the launch would prob
ably have boon upset and ninny on
board have boon drowned.

WlnBlow was knocked from his foet
by tho Impact nnd thrown Into the
swift wators. Those aboard tho boat
saw him swirled away. Four times
hla head reappeared above the surface
of the waters. An attempt was made
to throw a life proserver to him, but
It proved futtlo.

PEACE MOVE OF
GERMANS FAILS

WASHINGTON. May 1. The en- -

tonto nlllos aro flatly opposod, In ad-

vance to any pence ploa Bothmnnn-Hollwo- g

may make In tho roichstag
Thursday, it Is stated by a high au-

thority in tho Balfour commission this
aftornoon, "bocnuae It wduld not be
gonuino and would moan victory for
the Teutons and a menace to the civ-

ilization of the world."

WHAT ETC.D' WE CARE!

ALL JOIN INCH0RUS

FRISCO BEER GOES UP

3AN FRANCISCO, May 1. The ,
price of bottled beer took a jump
here today. Beer in quart bottles
which formerly aold for 10 centa
la now retailing at two for 25

centa. Pint formerly aold for
five centa, but are now four for
25 centa.

L. R Levy, aecretary of the San
Francisco Beer Bottler' Board of '

Trade, aald today that tha advance
waa due to the high cost of Ingred-

ients and bottles.
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TOMT.PLEASANTFOLKS

Walter A. Mrnl' k waa Ida in tin

aponker at one of tlm moat oiitlnialaa-ll-

and llvoliutt inootioK a,t-- r b. Id at
M iuiit I'll alit, on Im-nlu- utoulnn.
wboii ovor t'i0 people fjllii'l.-- at Din

Community club bull In hear hi a!
droaa.

Mr. Dluilrk waa well ruelved from
llio lima he appoarod on Hie plutfnriu
until he retired lli oiplj limd many
of (ho lawa ted at dm rt"t-n- legi

lullvo aaaondily. Mr DlruUk a'n
pnke on Ibe road boinl laiue.

On ne ciul ix rualnrn Mr. Dlrnb k.
waa i.iniblu to prooiod with hi ml

drea. oln( to tlm otutlon ho ri
nhid llu I to b ritrndn) unothor
liivllalion for tho near f ituro to ta'k
furtbor on road and uitn Dm law.

Following Mr. Dln.l'k addroa a
May p'il dama wa given by pupil
of the Mount Itoaaaiit ' hool. and d

llibti-- tho audlenre. Tlili waa In
rbargo of Mla Wlovoaiek and M!

Hnook. toai hora of tho Mount I'loaa-

ant ai'hool. A lunehonn wa sorted
during Ibe evening.

Tha committee In rharxo of lha af
fair waa rompoaod of Mr, (ioorxe Mc- -

no. Mra. E. Froy Mra. I A. Smith
and Mr. larger.

HE ASKS A DIVORCE

TO PROVE OTHERWISE

llocauae til wlfo railed him a
"cheap akate" and told him that he
wa "nutty." Buniuel J. Roharher
brought ault against hor Wodnoaday

In the circuit court.
In the complaint bli attorney inilsts

tliul aucb allegation wore false. Ho
charge that "during the luat year

condui t ha Indicated a Bel-tie-

avprslon and contempt for plain-

tiff; defendant will not bo aeen In pub-

lic with plaintiff; she habitually calls
him 'cheapskate' iayi he Ii 'nutty,'
and clulme thatfshe doe not want or
need any man, nnd make other false
and degrading statement against
him."

Property Interests in the case have
already boon settled, the legal 'papers
state. There are no children. The
couple waa married in Ft. Wayne. Ind..
In 1MI3.

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS.

The following are the real estate
transfers filed In the office ot County
Recorder Hoyles Friday:

Joe and Mina .Mclntyre to Joseph
Klreh. Innl In Oregon Iron & Steel
company's first addition to Oswego, j

lot 6 lu block 29; 1 10,

.Martin G. Anderson to Mary F. An-

derson, south half of the northeast
quarter of section Id, township 4 south
rani e 6 cast; II.

Walter end Dena Hecdlund to Will

iam II. and Kmma U Sulivan, west
half of tho cast half, ono-hnl- of tho
northwest quarter of Section 2S, tuwn
ship 1 south, range 3 cast; 10.

Edith M. Itruco to Willium M. Itruce.
land in Feudal C. Cason II. L. C,
township 2 south, mngo 2 cast; $1.

Northwestern Trust company to J.
C. Ileleher, tract 17, Harwell Turk;

I'ort'und & Oregon City Railway
company to Orepon and California
Railroad company, land In section 2u,

township 1 south, ran go 1 east; $125.

Frank I Nelson and .Ilertlu Nel

son to James W. nnd Gertrude M. Jlut
ler. lot 13 of block 61, Gladstone; $10

H. D. Northrup to C. U. Gantenbetn
320 acres of section 35, township ;
south rnngo 4 east; $10.

Wllllnm F. and Henrietta Junta tr
Tracy Montug, all ot lot 10, block 2

Dover rark; $120.

Caroline Shnfer to Mlcnel Slmfor, 'i

nrres of section 4, township 3 south
rnngo 1 eatit; $510. .

E. O. and Maria Caufield to John
Wylaml. all of lot " of block 13. Pol- -

ton; $125.
Theodore and Mary Hilmcr to I.ouli

C. and Harriet Hlmler, part of D. L.

C. of Hiram Straight and wife, town
ship 2 south, range 2 cast; II.

Margaret Goger to L. E. Hoffman.
Truck F, Sandy Land company's First
addition to Sandy; $350.

Western Hanking company to C. W.
Monk, all of loU 1 and 2. block IS, Fs
tucada; $100.

Dolllo It. Davis and It. E. Davis to

i.ottlo Do Shields, lots 1, 2, 3, 4, block
IS, Zolirlst's addition to Estncada; $1.

Helen Maxson to Jesse Mnxson, 404
,cros of section 2S, township 4 south,
rango 3 cast; $10.

Frank Wllehart to Emma T. llylton
and Anna L. Wllhart, 25.90 nrres oi
li'nd In D. L. C. of S. D. romeroy, town-
ship 3 south, range 1 cast; $10.

Frank H. nnd Hessle E. Andrews to

J. V. nnd Helen A. Dow, Jots 7 and S.

b'.o.'k 103, Ori;:;m City; $r0.
II, A. and Ellen IJayl to Emil Nelson,

lots 1 nnd 2 ofIock 170, Oregon City;
$10.

Tho following are the real estate
transfers that were filed In the office
of County Recorder Boylos on Tues-
day:

E. M. and Ella May Scouton to Min

nie A Clark, et al., all ot tract 11.

block 2, C. T. Tobze addition to Ore-

gon City; $10.
Mabel Palethorpe to Elizabeth and

William Jones, all of lot 10 of block
34, Mllwaukle Heights; $10.

D. L. Boylan and Minnie M. Boylan
to frands Welsh, all of lot 4 of block
7, ML Hood View addition to Oregon
City; 1.

MAKHIAGKSAM)
DIVOHCES HKEAK

ON EVEN IJASIS

Two man logo lli onu-- lfiie-- her
Monday balanced lha book with lo
dltori a do rcoi allowed by Circuit
Judra Curnpl.till

Ilia tu marry aora laam--

lo Arnold llli-rm- i n and Hualo Smith;
Ulnnd IjikII liurdurdt, of Molalla.
ami Kdna M. Wb k.

Mr. L. Flaotid wui allowed
lo'tal S'.par.illon from William It. Fl
wood; Mri. M.ii:lo lioylen wa dl
virroi from W. L. Itoyli-- rnd glvon
the runtody of two minor iblldnn.

LITTLE SISTER CHOPS

Robert Kern. Din rear-ol- d eon of
Mr. and Mr. Kern, of Monroe atraet,
bad tba flrat Joint of bli forefinger
of bl right band chopped off Satur-
day afternoon by an aia In tba hand
of hla younger alatar.

Tba little fellow waa catting wood
for hi mother, and waa Juat placng
a atlck of wood In poaltlon when bl
later itepped np with tba hatchet and
truck tha wood with tba sharp blade.
Before Robwt bad tlm to remove

bit hand from tba block, tba aia bad
descended.

Ha waa taken to tba office of Dr. M.
C. 8trlckland by C. M. Tarrlll, wham
an nnaucceaiful effort tu mad to
aave tba finger, which bad been badly
mangled.

Tba lad waa removed to bla borne,
and abowed unuaual grit for a young-ate- r

of bla age when tba operation waa
performed In removing the .wangled
portion of bla finger.

SELF OP; SEES INSIDE

E

Martin Denny, ona ot tba ownera of
the late Friar'a club, surrendered him-ael- f

to Clackamas county officiate Fri-
day night and went to Jail

It waa the first time In bla long
sareer that Denny baa been on the
aide with the view spoiled by Iron
bare atreaked serosa the bortion.

With Larry Sullivan, bta partner, be
waa convicted ot violating the dry
law. Monday Judge Campbell aent- -

enced each to a fine of 1250 and serve
30 dayi In jail.

At the time ot the arraignment the
men werQ glven unt to oh
tain from the aupreme court a writ
of probable cause, which would afford
them grounds for asking a new trial.
Later tbey were given 10 days more
time.

Nothing has been heard from Sul-

livan since, so it Is not known whe-

ther or not he will continue to fight
the case or go to Jail with Denny.

All' the allegations set out in the
suit ot Frank Fish and his two daugh-

ters, Amy and Alice Etta, who recently
brought action against the county (or
an aggregate of $4400 damages on
the charge that an automobile accident
in which the two girls are said to
have been hurt and the machine dam-
aged last August near New Era was
due to negligence on the part ot the
county, were denied in an answer filed
Thursday by County Attorney Hedges
and Deputy Burke.

As a result Fish will be forced to
prove at the time of the trial that the
road was in bad shape and that the
county was responsible for it.

In his complaint Fish charged that
the machine went over a em-

bankment because the roadway, whose
edge was concealed by a growth of
weeds, crumbled under the car when
he attempted to turn aside and allow
a large automobile to pass him.

2 WOMEN WOULD
GLADLY SHAKE
BETTER HALVES

Two suits for divorce were "led !n

rjio courts of Clackamas comity Frl
day Mrs. Dcsslo Holyfleld sued Ed-

ward J. Holyfleld for separation on

the grounds of desertion and Mrs.

Myrtle Barnes brought action for di-

vorce against Clnude E. Barnes on

grounds of cruelty..

FARM SECRETARY
WOULD EMPLOY
YOUTHS ON SOIL

WASHINGTON, May 1. Suggestion

that all school openings next fall be
postponed several weeks to permit
girls and boys to work on (arms and
in establishment waa
made to the house agriculture commit-

tee today by Secretary Houston.

ROSE SHOW IN JUNE

Mount I'leaaant Itoae aoclaty met In
tba Mount I'loaaant at hool, houaa on
Monday afternoon, when arrange-
ment were made for tba 1)17 roaa

bow, an annual event held by Iba
Itoae aorlety of that place.

Tba eiact data for tba feta wa not
flied at thla m(ing, owing to lha
praaent waatber condition and tba
condition of tha ro buhe. but It
will ba beld during tha month of June.
Tbia will ba tba fourth annual ahow
by thla aoclety.

Flectlona of officer took place, and
am aa follows: President, Mra. A.
C. Warner; vice president, Mra. J. W.

Illatt; aecretary, Mia E. C William;
treasurer, Mrs. W. D. Stafford.

following tba election Of officer
plana warn made for tba coming ikow.
Aa It baa beret of or bean tha euatom
to only give ribbon to tba eihlbltore,
It wa decided to award priie at tbl
year's abow, and tba committee will
b appointed at tba oeit meeting to
arrange (or tbeaa

Tba meeting bald on Monday after-

noon waa moat entbaaiaatlc, and huge
ly attended.

IS SUGHRY BETTER;

FACE BADD

Mlas Jewell Hooker, a student of
the Oregon City blgh school, and
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Hooker, of

Mount Pleasant, baa been in a critical
condition alnce Monday, due to an at-

tack of poison oak.
Her face la ao awoilen that she ba

been unable to open her eyea (or a
week. Her mouth has been o swollen
that abe ha been unable to eat

Dr. C. H. Meiisner, of thi city, who
of the most serious casea be baa aeen
caused by the poison oak. He stated
Friday morning that the young woman
was slightly Improved, and waa able
to be given a little nourishment of
milk.

Miss Hooker made daily trip to
Oregon City from Mount Pleasant,
along a short cut near the Holme
park. It la presumed that a wind
blowing from that direction baa
caused the poisoning of Miss Hooker's
face.

LONG REST AT HOME OF

Mrs. George Martin, widow of the
late It. L. Martin, died at the home ot
her granddaughter, Mrs. W. W. Mun- -

ger, 311 Washington street, Oregon
City, Sunday night at 11 o'clock, from
the effects of a fall that occured two
weeks ago, when her hip was injured

Mrs. Martin was the daughter of the
late Horuce and Mrs. Rebecca Munger.
She was born at Fenner, Madison
county. New York, Februard 11, 1833,

At twelve years of age she moved
with her parents from New York to
the state of Wisconsin, making the
trip by water. She was united in mar-dag- e

Septermebr 16, 1S52, at Ocono- -

mowoc, Wisconsin, to Mr. Martin
Residing in that city until the fall of
1S7S, she accompanied her family to
McCloud county, Minnesota, and re
maining there for three years moved
to Minneapolis, Minnesota, where she
remained until 19121 when she came
to Oregon to hake her home with her
granddaughter, Mrs. Munger. Mr.
Martin died at Minneapolis In 1S93.

Mrs. Martin was tho mother of three
children, one ot whom still survives,
Alva L. Martin, of Long Beach, Cali-

fornia, who will arrive in Oregon City
Tuesday evening to accompany the re
mains to Minneapolis, where they will
be laid by the side ot her late husband.
R. L. Martin, and son, Arthur Martin.
Mrs. Esther Fulmer, a daughter, died
some time ago in Wisconsin. Mrs.
Martin was the last of a family of sev-

en.

The deceased, before her death, was
imuaur.lly active for her age, and be
fore the accident causing her death,
enjoyed her dully walk. Slnco making
her residence in this city, she had
made many friends, and was hold in
the highest respect by all.

The funeral services will bo con
ducted in the funeral parlors of the
Holmnn undertaking parlors Wednes-
day afternoon at 2 o'clock, when Rev.
J. R. Lnndsborough, pastor of the
Presbyterian Church, will officiate. A

quartet from tho Presbyterian choir
will render "Beautiful Isle of Some-
where," a favorite selection of Mrs.
Martin; "Face to Face," and "Jesus
Lover ot My Soul."

THEY PUTSTALL
IN INSTALLMENT,
HE SAYS IN SUIT
Mathias and Marie Saleletz bought

a home on the installment plan from
Charles Way in 1912. They still owe
approximately $550 on It, Way charges
in suits he brought against each of
them in the circuit court here

GLADSTONE

ill GONE:

FEAR HE IS

A SUICIDE

After coming Into tha houa and
aaklng bla muther If dinner waa ready
at noon TUurad.iy, t lurle Hladnn,
agrd 20, of Gladstone, disappeared
from bla bom and haa not been aeen
Inc.
Membora of bla family four ba baa

committed aut Ide. Tboy auy that
b bad threatened to jump Into tha
rlvor during mornae and abaont
minded spells which had boon coming
upop him at tlmo previous to bl
dlaappcaranr.

Kapt Secret
Sine Tburaday young ab-

sence baa been kept a acctot by tba
family although a search wa Insti-
tuted. However, since that time feare
have to Increased that bia people have
aaked fur wide publicity of tha bap
penlng In jope Ut bhe may be found
from bl description.

Bladen 1 of medium height and
weigh 145 pound. Comp'exlon 1

light When last eaen ba wa dreed
In a Jumper and gray overall.

Wa Plowing

The day he dlaoppoarea no bad
spont tba morning plowing. Ha bad
bad no lunch. He wa last aeen by
Glen Mumpower, of Gladstone, who
talked to btm for a abort time about
auch conventional tblnga a tha weath-
er. Mumpower did not auapect Bla-

den' purpoae and noticed nothing un-

uaual about tha man at the time.
F. E. Goodman, of Gladstone aaw

him coming through the field juat
prior to hla dlaappearance, but thought
nothing about it at the time.

Sladen'a mother 1 Mr. Nellie Bla-

den, ot Gladatone.

REAPER CALLS IS.

AT THE AGE OF 53

Mrs. Helen Louise Maxson, wife ot
Jesse Maxson, of Clarke. Clackamas
county, died at tha family residence
Wednesday afternoon at 2:30 o'c'ock.
Mrs. Maxson' age waa 53 year and
11 months. She ha resided In Clack-
amas county tor some time, and is sur-
vived by her husband, a son, Louis
Maxson, ot Clarkes; and a daughter,
Mrs. O. M. Martin, of Walla Walla.
Wash.

The funeral services are to be con
ducted at the Engllsa church in
Clarkes this afternoon at 2 o'clock with
the Myers & Brady undertaking estab-
lishment of Oregon City In charge. In
terment will be in the Clarkes ceme
tery.

MISS BETHEL SMITH

AT GLADSTONE

Funeral services for Miss Bethel
Smith, daughter ot Mr. and Mrs. James
M. Smith, of Gladstone, were con
ducted at the Gladstono Christian
church on Wednesday afternoon at
2:30 o'clock, with Rev. Curtis, pastor,
officiating. t

The church was filled with friends
of the young woman, who was held in
the highest esteem by all who know
her at Gladstone. During the service
a quartet composed of Miss Nora Web
ster, Mrs. Edward E. Rayburn, Gilbert
Hanson and Homer Hol'owell, sang
"Beautiful Isle of Somewhere." "Lead
Kindly Light" and "Safe In the Arms
of Jesus."

The honorary pallbearers were young
woman friends of the deceased and
were Missese Gertrude Edwards, Fayno
Burdon, Zella McFarland, Alice Frey-ta- g,

Genevieve Evon, Vera Wyman,
Marjory Read. The active pal'bearera
were Eddie Edwards, Gordon King,
I'red McFarland, Lyle Guult, Leonard
Rinearson, Lloyd Nickerson.- - The
floral tributes were numerous aud
were numerous and beautiful.

The Interment was in the Mountain
View cemetery. Many friends followed
the remains to their last resting place.

JUDGE CAMPBELL
GIVES JUDGMENT
AGAINST WOxIAN

Circuit Judge Campbell Tuesday al
lowed a Judgment of $1878 against
Clarkle A. Wills in favor of Anson E.
Curtis as the result of a suit brought
to collect a note secured by 10 acres
of land in C'ackamas county. Meier
& Frank Comany and The Holding
company, who weie made parties to
the suit as a result of claims which
they also make against Mrs. Wills,
were barred from Bret claim to thn
property.


